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Abstract: Because nutrients including nitrogen and phosphorus are generally limited in tropical
forest ecosystems in Puerto Rico, a quantitative understanding of the nutrient budget at a watershed
scale is required to assess vegetation growth and predict forest carbon dynamics. Hurricanes are the
most frequent disturbance in Puerto Rico and play an important role in regulating lateral nitrogen
and phosphorus exports from the forested watershed. In this study, we selected seven watersheds in
Puerto Rico to examine the immediate and lagged effects of hurricanes on nitrogen and phosphorous
exports. Our results suggest that immediate surges of heavy precipitation associated with hurricanes
accelerate nitrogen and phosphorus exports as much as 297 ± 113 and 306 ± 70 times than the
long-term average, respectively. In addition, we estimated that it requires approximately one year for
post-hurricane riverine nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations to recover to pre-hurricane levels.
During the recovery period, the riverine nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations are 30 ± 6% and
28 ± 5% higher than the pre-hurricane concentrations on average.
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1. Introduction
Field measurements indicate tropical forest ecosystems in Puerto Rico are generally
characterized by lack of nutrients including nitrogen and phosphorous to net primary
productivity [1–5]. In a forested watershed, soil nitrogen and phosphorus can be moved
by the surface runoff from soils to inland waters, then transported by the streamflow, and
finally exported from the watershed through the outlet [6,7]. Because exports of nitrogen
and phosphorus from forested watersheds substantially strip nutrients from soils and affect
input-output budgets, there has been increasing attention on its role in affecting vegetation
growth, forest management, carbon storage in forests, and acidifying inland waters [8–10].
Tropical forests in Puerto Rico are undergoing constant hurricane disturbances, which
are considered agents of ecosystem structuring through direct defoliation as well as drivers
of terrestrial-aquatic nitrogen and phosphorus transport [11,12]. The surges of heavy precipitation associated with hurricanes immediately increase surface runoff, which can directly
move the soil nitrogen and phosphorous to inland waters [13,14]. In addition, the wind
storm associated with hurricanes introduces the defoliation and transfer of nitrogen and
phosphorous from canopy leaves to the forest floor [15,16], and the litterfall pulses contain
detached green leaves with more nitrogen and phosphorus than senescent leaves and twigs
with lower contents than green leaves [17]. The post-hurricane decomposition of nitrogenand phosphorus- rich litterfall results in high soil nitrogen and phosphorus contents, and
thus can lead to greater load to inland waters [18,19]. Therefore, a better quantification of
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the immediate and lagged hurricane effects on terrestrial–aquatic nitrogen and phosphorus
fluxes is required to assess available soil nutrients, develop forest management strategies,
and model the forest ecosystem [20,21].
Given the increasing frequency and severity of hurricanes in Puerto Rico [22] and
their significant effects on soil nitrogen and phosphorous contents [23,24], a quantitative
understanding of the immediate and lagged effects of hurricanes on riverine nitrogen and
phosphorous exports from tropical forest ecosystems is required for assessing the nutrient
budget. In this project, we analyzed the trajectories of pre-, during-, and post-hurricane
nitrogen and phosphorus exports from seven tropical forested watersheds in Puerto Rico to
assess (1) the immediate magnitudes of hurricanes on the lateral nitrogen and phosphorous
loadings from soils to inland waters, and (2) the time period required for nitrogen and
phosphorus concentrations to recover to pre-hurricane levels. We hypothesized that as a
result of hurricane impacts, the nitrogen and phosphorus exports would increase immediately and post-hurricane riverine concentrations increasing temporarily, then return to
pre-hurricane levels.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area, Discharge, Nitrogen, and Phosphorous Data
In this study, seven watersheds in Puerto Rico with more than 70% tropical forest
cover and less than 1% inland water cover were selected (Figure 1, Table 1). The geographic
data including major surface flow as well as watershed boundary and outlet location of
each selected watershed were provided by the USGS Watershed Boundary Dataset (WBD;
https://www.usgs.gov/core-science-systems/ngp/national-hydrography, accessed on
2 January 2022). The seven watersheds used in this study ranged from 22 km2 (Rio Grande)
to 244 km2 (Anasco).

Figure 1. The geographic data including major surface flow as well as watershed boundary and
outlet location of the seven analyzed watersheds in Puerto Rico.

To estimate the pre-, during-, and post- hurricane daily riverine nitrogen (nitrogen,
nitrate, nitrite, ammonia, and organic nitrogen) and phosphorus concentrations at the watershed outlet, the long-term measurements provided by the US Geological Survey (USGS)
National Water Information System (NWIS; https://waterdata.usgs.gov/nwis/, accessed
on 2 January 2022) were used. Four criteria were used to select these seven watersheds: (1)
the riverine nitrogen and phosphorous concentrations had more than 50 records in different
days; (2) the nitrogen and phosphorous concentrations were measured more than ten times
during the post-hurricane year; (3) the daily discharges were all recorded; (4) the watershed
experienced at least one hurricane that can greatly affect the watershed. The criteria (1), (2),
and (3) were required to build the model, which can estimate the daily riverine nitrogen
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and phosphorous concentrations, and the criterion (4) was used to observe major hurricane
effects on the nitrogen and phosphorous exports (see Section 2.3).
Table 1. The name, US Geological Survey (USGS) site number, outlet location, watershed size, forest
area as well as the number of recorded nitrogen and phosphorous concentrations and their time
periods (N = nitrogen, P = phosphorus) of each watershed.

Watershed
Anasco
Fajardo
Hormigueros
Patillas
Ponce
Rio Grande
Utuado

USGS Site
Number
50144000
50071000
50136400
50092000
50114000
50063800
50028000

Outlet Location
Latitude

Longitude

18◦ 170 03”
18◦ 170 56”
18◦ 090 36”
18◦ 020 03”
18◦ 040 22”
18◦ 210 37”
18◦ 180 02”

67◦ 030 03”
65◦ 410 38”
67◦ 050 09”
66◦ 010 57”
66◦ 340 53”
65◦ 480 50”
66◦ 460 59”

Size
(km2 )
244
39
47
47
46
22
48

Forest
Area

Number of Records

Data Period

(%)

N

P

N

P

89
70
91
77
89
92
85

70
93
89
91
50
93
89

116
126
121
145
71
156
150

1986–2004
1986–2004
1986–2004
1986–2004
1996–2004
1986–2004
1986–2004

1986–2016
1986–2012
1986–2012
1986–2018
1996–2019
1986–2019
1986–2019

2.2. Land Cover, Hurricane, and Leaf Area Index Data
To characterize the forest cover and inland water area of each watershed, we used
the landcover data National Land Cover Database 2016 (NLCD2016) [25], which was
provided by the Multi-Resolution Land Characteristics (MRLC) Consortium (https://
www.mrlc.gov/, accessed on 2 January 2022) (Figure 1). NLCD2016 indicated that these
seven watersheds were covered by mixed forest. The hurricane data was provided by
the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA). The major hurricanes
that impacted these watersheds were included in this study (Figure 2). In this study, the
immediate effect of a hurricane was defined as the effect of the hurricane on nitrogen and
phosphorous exports during the hurricane period. The start date of a hurricane period
was the day when the watershed started to experience the heavy precipitation (daily total
precipitation > 100-fold long-term average) and the end date was the day when the heavy
precipitation ended.
The pre- and post- hurricane Leaf Area Index (LAI) of each watershed was obtained
from MOD15A2H Version 6 Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS)
dataset (https://lpdaac.usgs.gov/products/, accessed on 2 January 2022). The LAI data
has a spatial resolution of 500 m × 500 m for every 8 days from 2000 to present. We
calculated the spatially averaged grid LAI of each watershed to represent its LAI.

Figure 2. Timeline of these hurricanes and affected watersheds (note that the date of a hurricane is
the day when the watershed started to experience heavy precipitation).

2.3. Riverine Nitrogen and Phosphorus Exports Estimate
We could not base our long-term dynamics analysis of riverine nitrogen and phosphorous concentrations directly on lab-based measurements recorded by USGS. This is
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because of the limited records and sample bias of the available data [26]. Using the limited
measurements, Hirsch et al. [26] proposed the Weighted Regressions on Times, Discharges,
and Season model (WRTDS, Equation (1)), which has been widely used to estimate the longterm surface water-quality (e.g., riverine nitrogen, phosphorous, and dissolved organic
carbon concentrations) [27–30].
ln(C ) = θ + α ln( Q) + δ cos(2πtd ) + γ sin(2πtm ) + βty + ε

(1)

where C is the riverine nitrogen or phosphorous concentration (mg/L) at daily scale, Q is
the total daily discharge (L). A measurement is taken in date t, td represents the order of
the day (i.e., 1, 2, 3 . . . 365 or 366), tm represents the order of month (i.e., 1, 2, 3 . . . 12), ty
represents the order of the year (i.e., 1, 2, 3 . . . T). Parameters θ, α, β, γ, and δ are fitted
coefficients. ε is the unexplained variation.
However, the instant and lagged effects of hurricanes on riverine nitrogen and phosphorous concentrations are not represented in the original WRTDS model. The relationship
between recorded discharges and nitrogen or phosphorous concentrations suggested that
the nitrogen or phosphorous concentrations initially increases with the increasing discharge,
then starts to decrease and become stable (Figure A1). To model this pattern, we used
thresholds to limit the estimated nitrogen and phosphorous concentrations. In addition,
because the recorded post-hurricane riverine nitrogen or phosphorous concentrations are
log-normal distributed (Figure 3), the lagged effects were modeled with a log-normal
model (Equation (2)). Therefore, the riverine nitrogen or phosphorous concentrations
under hurricane disturbance was modeled by the WRTDS-hurricane model (Equation (3)).

HF =

e(−

(τ ( TSLH −µ))2
)
2

√

σπ

ln(CH ) = ln(C ) + HF

(2)
(3)

where HF is the hurricane effects on nitrogen and phosphorous concentrations, TSLH is the
time since the last hurricane, τ, µ, and σ are fitted coefficients. The total daily nitrogen or
phosphorus export from a watershed was calculated as the product of daily total discharge
and daily nitrogen or phosphorus concentration.

Figure 3. The patterns of post-hurricane riverine nitrogen (a) and phosphorous (b) concentrations
based on the seven direct measurements.
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We used a rotation estimation method to estimate these fitted coefficients. First, 30% of
the total nitrogen or phosphorous measurements were randomly removed, and the rest 70%
records were applied to calculate each fitted coefficient. Secondly, we repeated 100 times
of the first process, and thus we estimated 100 times of each fitted coefficient. Third, the
mean value of these 100 estimates was calculated as the value of this fitted coefficient. Then,
the WRTDS-hurricane model of a watershed was parameterized and applied to estimate
the time-series of daily riverine nitrogen and phosphorous concentrations, respectively
(Figure 4). The total daily nitrogen or phosphorus export was calculated as the product of
daily concentration and total discharge.
The absolute difference index (AD, %, Equation (4)) [31] was used to access the
performance of the WRTDS-hurricane model, which can evaluate the difference between
recorded riverine nitrogen or phosphorus concentration and estimated concentration for a
given day.
abs(Cone − Conr )
AD =
× 100
(4)
Cr
where AD is the absolute difference (%), Cone is the estimated nitrogen or phosphorous
concentration, Conr is the recorded concentration for the same day. A higher AD indicates
a lower similarity.

Figure 4. An example of the estimated and recorded riverine nitrogen (a) and phosphorus (b) concentrations of the Anasco watershed as well as the total nitrogen (c) and phosphorus (d) exports at a
monthly scale (Con = concentration, N = nitrogen, P = phosphorus).

2.4. Post-Hurricane Nutrient Concentrations Analysis
For a watershed, to examine the instant hurricane effects, we compared the total nitrogen or phosphorous export during the hurricane period with the long-term average export
in the same period (Figure 5c,d). To determine the length required for the post-hurricane
riverine nitrogen or phosphorous concentration to recover to the pre-hurricane level, we
initially calculated the long-term average daily nitrogen or phosphorous concentration,
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which was the average concentration calculated from the estimate in a given day of every
year in the analyzed period. Then, we compared their post-hurricane time series with the
long-term average daily estimates (Figure 5a,b). Finally, we used the stable status decision
method moving average mean stable decision method [32,33] to measure the length of
recovery period for nitrogen or phosphorous concentration. The length of recovery period
was the period from the end day of the hurricane to when the moving average concentration
of 30-day (~ one month): (1) was below the higher boundary and above the lower boundary
of the 95% confidence interval of the long-term average level of daily concentration, and (2)
was lower than the higher threshold and higher than the lower threshold in the subsequent
30 days (~ one month) (Figure 5a,b).

Figure 5. An example of the pre-, during, and post-hurricane (Otto) riverine nitrogen (a) and
phosphorous (b) concentrations in Ponce watershed as well as total nitrogen (c) and phosphorus
(d) exports. (TSLH is the time since the last hurricane).

3. Results
3.1. Estimated Nitrogen and Phosphorous Exports
The average daily pre-hurricane riverine nitrogen concentrations recorded by the
USGS of the seven watersheds was 0.67 ± 0.35 mg/L, which was similar to the estimated
average daily concentration (0.67 ± 0.36 mg/L) (Table 2). The recorded nitrogen concentration had a minimum of 0.27 ± 0.32 mg/L in the Patillas and a maximum of 1.11 ± 0.31 mg/L
in the Utuado. The estimated nitrogen concentrations of the same two watersheds ranged
from 0.26 ± 0.22 mg/L to 1.11 ± 0.31 mg/L. The mean absolute difference (AD, see
Section 2.3) of nitrogen concentration across these seven watersheds was 9 ± 4%.
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Table 2. A summary of the recorded and estimated nitrogen and phosphorous concentrations as well
as statistical indexes (N = nitrogen, P = phosphorus, AD = absolute difference (see Section 2.3)).
N Concentration
(mg N/L)

Watershed

P Concentration
(10−1 mg P/L)

N Export
(kg N/km2 /Day)

P Export
(kg P/km2 /Day)

Record

Estimate

AD

Record

Estimate

AD

Record

Estimate

Record

Estimate

Anasco
Fajardo
Hormigueros
Patillas
Ponce
Rio Grande
Utuado

1.09 ± 0.46
0.49 ± 0.28
0.98 ± 0.33
0.27 ± 0.32
0.45 ± 0.13
0.29 ± 0.17
1.11 ± 0.31

1.01 ± 0.40
0.41 ± 0.29
0.96 ± 0.25
0.26 ± 0.22
0.48 ± 0.16
0.28 ± 0.11
1.08 ± 0.17

7%
16%
2%
7%
7%
3%
3%

0.62 ± 0.33
0.23 ± 0.49
0.39 ± 0.05
0.27 ± 0.04
0.22 ± 0.04
0.21 ± 0.02
0.34 ± 0.03

0.61 ± 0.22
0.24 ± 0.40
0.36 ± 0.03
0.22 ± 0.06
0.24 ± 0.07
0.19 ± 0.07
0.31 ± 0.08

2%
4%
8%
19%
9%
14%
9%

5.57
2.42
3.44
1.17
0.99
2.57
3.58

5.16
2.02
3.37
1.26
1.05
2.48
3.49

0.33
0.16
0.13
0.11
0.05
0.20
0.12

0.32
0.17
0.12
0.09
0.05
0.18
0.11

Mean

0.67 ± 0.35

0.67 ± 0.36

9 ± 4%

0.32 ± 0.13

0.32 ± 0.16

10 ± 4%

2.82

2.69

0.16

0.15

The recorded phosphorous concentrations ranged from 0.021 ± 0.002 mg/L in the Rio
Grande to 0.062 ± 0.033 mg/L in Anasco. The estimated phosphorous concentrations of the
same two watersheds ranged from 0.019 ± 0.007 mg/L to 0.061 ± 0.022 mg/L. The average
daily riverine phosphorous concentration recorded by the USGS of the seven watersheds
was 0.032 ± 0.013 mg/L, which was similar to the estimate (0.032 ± 0.016 mg/L) (Table 2).
The mean AD of phosphorous concentration across these seven watersheds was 10 ± 4%.
Therefore, comparisons of the riverine nitrogen and phosphorous concentration estimates
using the improved WRTDS-hurricane model had good agreement with the USGS records.
The recorded nitrogen export from the watershed was ranged from 0.99 kg N/km2 /day
(Ponce) to 5.57 kg N/km2 /day (Anasco) with a mean of 2.82 kg N/km2 /day, which
was similar to the model estimated 2.69 kg N/km2 /day. The recorded phosphorous export had a minimum of 0.05 kg P/km2 /day from Ponce watershed and a maximum of
0.33 kg P/km2 /day from Anasco watershed. The mean of recorded phosphorous export
from these seven watersheds was 0.16 kg P/km2 /day, which was similar to the estimated
0.15 kg P/km2 /day.
The R2 between estimated nitrogen concentrations and records of these seven watersheds had a minimum value of 0.50 (Fajardo) and a maximum value of 0.66 (Ponce)
with a mean of 0.56 (Figure 6). The R2 between estimated phosphorous concentrations and
records of these seven watersheds ranged from 0.40 (Patillas) to 0.59 (Fajard) with a mean
of 0.56 (Figure 6). Therefore, the estimated nitrogen or phosphorous concentrations were
similar to recorded measurements.
3.2. Hurricane Effects on Nitrogen and Phosphorus Exports
Compared with the long-term average, the immediate increase of nitrogen concentration during each hurricane ranged from 121 to 564 times and had a mean of 297 ± 113 in
the seven watersheds (Table 3), while the immediate increase of phosphorous concentration
had a minimum increase of 204 and maximum of 401 times with a mean of 306 ± 70. The
summarized results suggest that daily riverine nitrogen concentrations required a period
ranged from 301 to 509 days with a mean of 340 ± 79 days to recover to the pre-hurricane
or long-term average level, while the time required for phosphorus concentration ranged
from 201 to 466 days with a mean of 369 ± 77 days. The average daily nitrogen concentration increased 30 ± 6% (ranged from 20 to 39) and 28 ± 5% (ranged from 19 to 36) for
phosphorus during the recovery period.
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Figure 6. The R2 between recorded measurements and estimates of the seven watersheds.
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Table 3. The immediate increase of total nitrogen and phosphorous exports during the hurricane
(times), their recovery time period (days), and the average increase of their concentrations over the
recovery period.
Instant Increase (Times)
N
P

Recovery Period (Days)
N
P

Watershed

Hurricane

Anasco

Georges

293

321

387

Fajardo

Hugo

403

391

Hormigueros

Georges

233

Patillas

Georges
Kyle
Irene
Maria

Ponce

Increase (%)
N

P

466

36

31

316

387

34

33

397

309

403

21

21

263
392
308
232

231
286
259
251

321
364
209
336

385
323
201
461

39
32
28
31

28
21
36
33

Otto
Maria

326
564

388
401

256
509

262
397

21
33

30
29

Rio Grande

Maria

281

301

307

444

36

27

Utuado

Georges
Maria

152
121

204
236

301
461

317
384

31
20

19
26

297 ± 113

306 ± 70

340 ± 79

369 ± 77

30 ± 6

28 ± 5

Mean

4. Discussion
The results suggest that hurricanes can rapidly and significantly increase total riverine
nitrogen and phosphorous exports as much as 297 ± 113 and 306 ± 70 times, respectively.
This is because of the substantial surface runoff caused by the heavy precipitation, which
directly moves a large amount of nitrogen and phosphorus from soils to inland waters, and
finally delivers them out of the watershed [34]. In addition, there is a strong relationship
between the increasing times of discharge (compared with the long-term average during
the same period) and increasing times of nitrogen export (Figure 7a) as well as phosphorus
export (Figure 7b). Chen, et al. [35] also suggested that the increase of total phosphorous
export from a watershed is positively correlated with the discharge.

Figure 7. The relationships between increasing times of discharge (compared with the long-term
average during the same period) and increasing times of nitrogen export (a) as well as phosphorus
export (b).

Our results suggest that the riverine nitrogen and phosphorous concentrations increase
and persist over a period of 340 ± 79 and 369 ± 77 days, respectively. This is because
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hurricanes can significantly cause soil nitrogen and phosphorous loss. First, defoliation
substantially increases the input of leaves and branches to the forest floor (Figure 8), which
can rapidly release nitrogen and phosphorus during decomposition [36,37]. Second, the
high mortality rate caused by hurricane disturbance can temporarily reduce the uptake
of nutrients by trees as vegetation regrows [38]. Therefore, there are more nitrogen and
phosphorous in the soil. With the reduction of readily leachable nitrogen and phosphorous
as well as the increasing uptake of nutrients by vegetation, the reduction of soil nitrogen and
phosphorus will result in decreasing of riverine nitrogen and phosphorous concentrations
to pre-hurricane levels. McDowell, et al. [39] conclude that the nitrate concentration in
a stream is elevated for about 18 months after the hurricane. McDowell and Liptzin [38]
report that a large pulse of nitrate concentration in stream water can last approximately
18 months after the hurricane. Our results are shorter than their estimated period, which
can be attributed to the intensity of hurricanes and land cover types [38,40]. During the
recovery period, compared with the long-term average, our results suggest that the total
nitrogen and phosphorous concentrations are increased 30 ± 6% and 28 ± 5%, respectively.
Schaefer et al. [24] concluded that the nitrate concentration in the post-hurricane year was
34% higher than pre-hurricane, which is similar to our results.

Figure 8. The pre-. during-, and post- hurricane leaf area index (LAI) of the four watersheds: Patillas
(a), Ponce (b), Rio Grande (c), and Utuado (d) as well as the long-term average 8-day LAI and the
decrease of post-hurricane LAI (∆).
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Another important input of nitrogen and phosphorus to tropical forest ecosystems
is atmospheric deposition [41], which potentially increases the soil nitrogen and phosphorus [42]. However, the long-term records of nitrogen and phosphorus depositions
provided by National Atmospheric Deposition Program [43] suggest there is no obvious
increase of nitrogen and phosphorus depositions across the period of 1985–2019 in Puerto
Rico. Thus, the changes of riverine nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations are not the
result of depositions. In inland waters within a watershed, a portion of the nitrogen and
phosphorous can be buried as sediment, but the remaining will be delivered out of the
watershed [44,45]. Because the extent of water bodies in these seven watersheds are less
than 1% (Figure 1), the biogeochemical processes related to nitrogen and phosphorous
transportation in aquatic systems can be ignored in this study. In addition, McDowell
and Liptzin [38] suggested that forest canopy and forest floor processes greatly affect the
response of the stream nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations to hurricanes rather than
in-stream processes. Forest ecosystems are different in the ability of nitrogen fixation and
densities of nitrogen and phosphorous, therefore forest ecosystems are different in their
contents of nitrogen and phosphorous, which can affect the nitrogen and phosphorous
exports. In this study, the tree species data is not available, which limits further analysis of
the tree species influence.
5. Conclusions
Overall, hurricanes immediately accelerate the lateral nitrogen and phosphorus exports and increase their concentrations over a post-hurricane period. To better manage the
forest and characterize the dynamics of soil nutrients in a tropical forested watershed, the
hurricane effects on the lateral exports of nutrients should be considered. In addition, we
estimate that the riverine nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations require approximately a
year to recover to pre-hurricane levels.
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Appendix A

Figure A1. The relationship between recorded discharges and nitrogen (a) or phosphorus (b) concentration in the watershed Anasco.
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